Welcome Week 2014

9/2 Tuesday
Secretary of State
Stop by the Secretary of State mobile office, which is a full-service branch on wheels. You can register to vote, become an organ donor, renew your driver’s license and more!

9/3 Wednesday
Campus Resource Fair
Join us between the Gannon and the Arts & Sciences buildings to learn about resources LCC has to offer new and current students!
- Campus Life
- Student Clubs & Organizations
- Degree Programs
- LCC Radio Station
- And much more!!

9/4 Thursday
Student Life Open House
Check out the New Student Life Office in the STAR Zone!! Located in the red area under the Campus Life sign, stop in to enjoy free refreshments.

Distracted Driving Simulator
Jump behind the wheel to see how “driving drunk” or “just sending a quick text” affects you and those around you!

Campus Scavenger Hunt
An interactive Scavenger Hunt that takes place on LCC’s campus! Complete different challenges to earn points, then turn your points into coupons for free stuff at Student Life!!

Welcome Week Sponsored by:
LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE

All Day
#TBT Contest
It’s Throwback Thursday!! Tweet or Facebook us your throwback pics. The 10 most liked or favored win a prize.
@LCCStudentLife
facebook.com/LCC.StudentLife